Bone-targeting liposome formulation of Salvianic acid A accelerates the healing of delayed fracture Union in Mice.
Delayed fracture union is a significant clinical challenge in orthopedic practice. There are few non-surgical therapeutic options for this pathology. To address this challenge, we have developed a bone-targeting liposome (BTL) formulation of salvianic acid A (SAA), a potent bone anabolic agent, for improved treatment of delayed fracture union. Using pyrophosphorylated cholesterol as the targeting ligand, the liposome formulation (SAA-BTL) has demonstrated strong affinity to hydroxyapatite in vitro, and to bones in vivo. Locally administered SAA-BTL was found to significantly improve fracture callus formation and micro-architecture with accelerated mineralization rate in callus when compared to the dose equivalent SAA, non-targeting SAA liposome (SAA-NTL) or no treatment on a prednisone-induced delayed fracture union mouse model. Biomechanical analyses further validated the potent therapeutic efficacy of SAA-BTL. These results support SAA-BTL formulation, as a promising therapeutic candidate, to be further developed into an effective and safe clinical treatment for delayed bone fracture union.